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Tiikkk's music in the New York reeolu-J
pons. They will bear ctreful reading and |

| critical gifting. ,

Thk Spanish King id sick, and Hia Majesty
of Uavaria is inad. We crowned

heads do not escape all the ilia that flesh

is lieir to.

Col. John L. Sullivan'a reception In |
Wheeling may be termed a popular ovation.

At all eventait waa the best we could
do (or him while we liavo our police fore®'
under investigation. i

h our friends in the lower latitudes willI

give the ensanguined garment a true'
American Jaundrying, they will elliminatc
if. from politico. There is an easy way out

01 the scrape for them if they will take it

Tijk l.NTULLioKNCER ifl informed that

Portsmouth baa again been selected for

the reunion of U»e Society of the Army of
Weit Virginia. The committee did not

wait to hear from Wheeling as it was understoodwould be done.

WiuoMK iu advance to the diate Press
' Association ia 1880. The Jktelliokncich

lecla authorized to say that Wheeling will
extend the right hand of fellowship and
make it pleasant for the visiting brethren.

Gk.vkk.il Uoff has gone to take a hand
in the little unpleasantness over the river.
He had been heard before and they want
him again. Our Congressman's fame as a

Pjieaker spreads with his opportunities,
lie always pives a good account of himself.

John D. Fjncu, of Iowa, takes timo to

remark tint "the Republican attack on

]tov. Or. Leonard has bee%construed by
liia church friends into an attack on the
Methodist church, in which he is a pillar."
8j? Including ihe attack of Bishop Merrill?Oh, Pinch, what folly! Methodists
can't be pulled together for Leonard by so

weak an argument as that

Tiisbb seeius to be no way for the little
fiih to get comfort out of the 8outh Pennsylvanialiailroad affairs. Vanderbilt
now pays that whether the road goes into
the hands of the Pennsylvania or not
he is out of it and those who are .in command

now will nol complete it If the
Pennsylvania takei it the work will not
be carried further.- The latest turn leaves
the small stockholders where they will
not get so much as the three per cent previoialytalked about. But Vanderbilt
doesn't suffer.be sure of that He gets
oat whole and saves his distance on his
other matters.

Gmkjml (Jarb stood high in the ballot'
ing for tirst place. He gets the second by
acclamation. No act of the convention
showed greater wisdom than this handsomerecognition of the public services of
this popular man. In 1883 General Carr
was elected Secretary of 8tate by 18,583
' -~u~ -f m.1Ann1anf .,fl.
plummy, iu ojmc vi mw u»«oiw.w»» j..*#dictionthat his party would cut him becauseof his religion. His election
in 1883 and his nomination now

for a higher place show that the Republicanparty does not sit in judgment on a

man's conscience. 'Composed of men of
ail creeds, it rewards men without regard
to their religion, holding the Roman Catholicin as high esteem as the Protestant,
the Jew and the Gentile. General Carr
gives strength to the ticket He has won
promotion and will make a good Lieutenant-Governoras he would have made a

good Governor if he had been called to
that post of duty.
Tim work of the New York Republican

Convention cannot fail to commend itself
to the sober judgment of the people. A
good ticket has been nominated by a

thoughtful, earnest body of men who
. recognized that it would be folly to offer

inferior material in the State campaign
just opening. The contest was free and
fair. A dozen gentlemen of character
were balloted for, with the remarkable rolultthat on the second ballot a choice was
made by acclamation.
Such a thing rarely happens where

there is no cut-and-dried programme with
a machine to put it through.elements of
weakness conspicuously absent at Sara*
toga. Certain of its ground, the conventioncompleted the ticket without taking
any more ballots. In sp large a State of
New York, where able and ambitions men
are not wanting, it was not to be expected
that a convention would speak as with one
voice concerning the honors and emolumentsof party service. That it has done
so will bo hailed by Republicans everywhereas the party's pledge of a solid front
to (he enemy.' From first to last there
was no sign of faction. In New York factionhas cost the Republican party a

pretty penny and our friends there seem
to have had enough of that diversion.

It is too early to make predictions with
regard to so uncertain a 8tate as New
urn, wiucn elected a uemocrauc rreaidentof the United States by 1,017 votes in

« poll ol 1,171,312 the year alter it had
elected a Republican Secretary o( State by
18,583, which event in turn came one year
after the election ol a Democratic Governorby tho overwhelming plurality of
1112,851 votes. This much may be said,
however, that the Republicans ot New
York have put up a ticket which shows
strength in every part and challenges the
Democracy to put it* best men forward.

HoldUra Kaunlun.
Tower City, Iowaj Sept M..A "three

times three'' greeted General W. W.
llslknap this morning, as arm in arm with
Postmaster General Greaham he made his
appearance in the City Park. Then
crowd ol "Boys in Blue," with their Grand
Army badges conspicuously displayed,
crowded around the two veterans and
undo tho welkin ring again. It was the
opening of the reunion of the famous
"Crocker" Brigade, of which General
Belknap was in command whsn the war
closed, and between six and seven hundredveteransare upon theground. Amongtliom eipected thia afternoon are General
Bhermiui, Governor 8herman, and GeneralUowan, of Uiwissippi. The publicbuildings, Opera House, rink, as well aa
the streqls, are gayly decorated, and the
citizens lmve made olaboratearnngementlfor a royal reception to the veterans dur
i»E Uu4t stay in the city.

HARMONY RULES S
V

IN T11B NEW |YOKK CONVENTION.

A Winning Ticket Named.A Very Uonnl- ^

moua Body In the Selection of Nominee*.

Sterling Platform of Prlaoiplea-bkeUh ^
of the Candidate for Oovernor. bI

O'otrrnor.IRA DAVK*POBT. §
l.laihnaiit Gowrnor-JOSKl'H B. CAHR. e
Secretary of Stale-ANSON 8. WOOD.

0"np/roticr.JAiJE-S W. WAD3W0RT3.
State Tnaturtr.CHA KLE$ UtBICIf.,

Attorney General-EDWARD B. ,1'UOMAB. j.
State Englncer-W. P. VAX UKKSSKLAEU. £

THE CONVENTION, . tl
The Wouderful Uituuluilty of tbe llodj.The at

T.eket Pleases all. tt
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 23.The sccond ac

day of the New York State Republican ^
Convention opened cold and Btormy.
During the night there were many con- tr
ferencea. The Committee on Resolutions
heard several delegations during the J
night, and worked till a late hour. The
Chaplain of the Senato, Rev. Dr. 6. V. tic
Leech, urged the committee to take a 80

equare and bold stand on the temperance j||
question and recommend a constitutional cL
amendment regulating or pronibiting the sa

liquor traffic. Some members of the com- ac

mittee favored the proposition but the
great majority were opposed to forwulat- Pa
«.< ami<i.niniiwnni nlanlrtill
lug auj K1UJIUIUUVV

i'he hour ol assembling appeared to be m\
rather early for the majority of the dele-
ijates. They strolled to the hall very slow- J?1
ly, and it was not until half-past ten that
the chaplain offered prayer. Immediate- c0

ly thereafter ex-Assemblyman David
Healy, of Monroe, was voted permission }
Vrsaareas tne Convention in behalf of cai
labor iuterest. He warnod tho Conventionthat mere promises were useless.the
Democratic Convention that meets to- pit
morrow might outbid the one that ad- mi

journs to-day." ku
TUB KK30LUTI0NB ADOPTED.

General Sharp roBoat the close of Mr. co

Healy's address and moved that the Com- 101

mittee on Resolutions bo instructed to JJjj
consider the points raised by Mr. Healy, tie
and, if deemed advisable, embody them pe
in the platformlifr
The Chairman of the Committee on 01

Resolutions, Colonel George Bliss, replied P°
that the platform had already been agreed J®
upon. He believed that the laboringmen 111

would find on reading it that tha pointa j*a
raised by Mr. Healy had been fully recog- 1,c

nired. The Committee on Kosolutions c?
then reported the platform. When the Vl1

clause was r*ad relating to the preference J®.1
of office to be given ex-soldiers, Corporal M
Tanner, of Brooklyn, inquired if that [°
meant that if the soldier passed an exam- ,ei
itmtinn tltof urnvml hU cfimnBtanpv. ha
should be appointed, even ii the college *v

graduate of yesterday should pajs at a Da

higher figure. P3
"It does," quickly responded Col. Bliss.

"If the soldier pauses 80 and the dudo au

stands 100, the soldier gets the place." P1'
[Great applause aud laughter.]' tr(

Many passages in the platform were applauded,notably the one referring to con- m

vict labor. The platform was unanimously ve

adopted. °!
At 11:30 a. m. a ballot was taken. Dav- uc

enport had 214 and Uarr 105, n loss for J®
Uarr of about 10 votes. Drecd'a friends
were sai l to be suro to go to Davenport. ®n

The ofiicial vote on the tirat ballot was as PJ
follows:
Daveuport....... 211. Cm............... 191 n
tewatu. 61 U»:ai .. ;W
Wurreu .13i| Morton H ac
Kv«rts ...~ l.owluburue 29 <n
Drexd WlCoracll . 2 j|J
Total number of votes cast, 003; neces- ne

sary to a choice, 347. 3<
thk ticket. dp

A second ballot wo9 then ordered, but ve

before the result had been footed up Mr. ^
Arkelluwho has been managing the Drezel jej
canvas, announced that Montjtomery Xi
county would cast its vote for Ira Daven- fa
port. Lewis county then changed her en- jjj
tire vote to Dovenport, as did also Jefferson,and finally, amid the utmost enthusiasm,the nomination of Ira Davenport Qr
was made unanimous.
After the first place had been thus ja)

filled the entire convention comiueuced
yelling, "Carr" for second place, when his
name was advanced, and he was at once
nominated by acclamation for Lieutenant Jrj
uovuruor. . ,

Anson S. Wood, 'o( Eranklin county,
was nominated for ffiWtifcij of Stato by q,
acclamation. *'v'- £}
James W. Wadswpih, cl Livingston

county, was nominate faffcomptroller by J;
acclamation. **>. '

n<Thoticket was ooiftlafol «s follows: J"
State Treasurer, ftiajar Obarlea 'Utrich, of
New York; Attorney General, Edward B. 4,

Thomas, of Chenango county; State ®j
Engineer, Win. P. Van Rensselaer;
Adjourned tine die. ^

TUK PLATFORM. ®J|
Th« National uud hinte Administration* W

l>euouuc«d.TU« Cl*ll S«r«le«. Ul

The platform adopted to-Jay by the Re- **

publican Convention is as follows: The
Republican party of New York, in conventionrepresented, doclares:. ti
First.That the provisions of the existingcivil service laws of the Stato and

Nation Bhould be sttongthelied and ex- ^
tendod to all grades of the public service U

to which they may be applicable, so that M

the selection of administrative officers on "

the civil service shall, so *far as possible, w

be governed solely by capacity and fitness. ^
We insist upon the enforcement of these C

laws by all public officials, not only in tho ^
letter but also in the epirit. Honorably ai

discharged soldiers and sailors, who are ni
shown by competitive examination to pos- P1
Bess the necessary rtquireraonts, should V(
bo given tho preference in certification w
and in employment. 8t
Third.That we demand o! Congresstho ai

passage of an set putting an end to the n

enlargement of the stock hy money form- w
ed of silver or basod on silver, tho main- R
tainanco of the gold standard, ofthe parity if
with gold of all kinds of money in uso is
essential to the prosperity of our country «
and the restoration of silver to the former hi
position as good money, through equal- tl
nv with wolfi before the law in a maioritv T
ofcommercial nations, mult remain until
accomplished the chic! aim of our mon- tc
etary policy. ri
Fourth.That we emphasiro the de- b<

mand o( the laat National Republican con- M

vention, that the imposition of dutiea on 4
foreign imports shall be made not for rev- n
enue only, but that In raisingthe requisite M
revenues for the Government such duties n
shall be so levied as to afford security to n
our diversiHed industries and protection tc
to the rights and wages of the laborer, to jj
the end that active and intelligent labor n
as well as capital may have its Just reward 0i
and the laboring man his full share in the tl
National prosperity. The persistent threat* a
of the Democratic leaders to overthrow
this policy add to the present troubles of
trade and the paralysing of industry.'
Until tbsfull effects of the revision of ,,
1833 can be fairly estimated agitation for "

the radical change of the tariff law Is an "

assault on tbe wages of labor, on all si
branches of production and all the inter- si
eats of traffic. We are opposed to the in- I
traduction ofany systsm of free trade, the «
Inevitable effect of whlcl) woold be to de- t<

roy our mills and factories and to carry
>wn wages to the standard of the Old
forld.

TUX DISFRANCHISED BOOTH.
Fifth.That, while we cordially endorse
le dying sentiments of the great soldiei
id citizen Ulysses S. Grant, in favor ol
irmony and good feeling between the
orth and South, wo insist that an end
tall be put to the criminal evasiou of the
larantees of equal civil and political
ghts provided by the constitution to
rery freeman. The right of autl'rage
ust be maintained free and uutraiumel1,aud if that right is unlawfully denied
any part of the people of auy State its
(presentation in Congress and tho KleciralCollege should be reduced.
8ixth.That tho Legislature havingpurlantto the will of the people expressed
the polls abolished tho contract labor iu

10 prisons of the State, we ur«u tho enitmentof laws tendiug to distribute im

idely and equally as possible the burden
competition with free labor.
Seventh.That in tho lotting of con-
acts lor rsiare wora no contract duouju
awarded to any person or corporation

scriminating against auy class or organitionof laborers.
Eighth.'That we recommend legisla)ngranting the benefits of the public
hoolrt to all the children of the HLite,
id such control of the factory employentas will surround the women and
lildron employed therein with the necearysafeguards for their phyeical, mental
id moral well being.
Ninth.That stringent laws should be
issed for the improvement of the asuirycondition of the houses of worliing:nin the cities.
Tenth.That wo demand the strict en,'cementby the National Government of
e law prohibiting the importation of
ntract labor.
« IlIOQINS AND 0TIIICU3,
Sixteenth.Wo denounce the bypocritilpretences under which the faithful
spublican officers are removed on the
m of offensive partisanabip while such
»n as Higgina, Thomas, Throop, Pillsry,Aquilla Jonea and others, some of
»03e names appear upon the pris >11 rerdsof the country and whose r-cornundationis political partisanship ore ftpintcdin their places, while removing
lewhero on the ground of offensive paranshipRepublicans who edit newspare,the National adminiatralion sonuiesina high judicial oliice in the city
New Yt-rk a prominent Uemocrnjic apintet*,who publicly announces himself
having assumed since his appointment
a control of au avowedly partisan jour1wm hnlif>v«> it lMlheriutv nf the R«*nnh-
an majority of the Senate to oppose tho
ufirmation of any person appointed in
)lation of the letter or spirit of the civil
rvice act. We denounce the National
ministration for its obvious willingness
abandon tho opinions they havo provedupon currency and to compromise
th those leaders of their pirty who are

owdedly in favor o! the continued tiesementof tho currency; for its hostility
the commerce of the country evinced
ita refusal to carry out the system

opted by Congress for the encourageintof American shipping; for its arbiiryaction in repudiating a contract
?ularly entered into by the duly authoridagents of the Government nud parserringin an attempt to deprive American
schanics of their means of livelihood
itil aroused public opinion compelled it
abandon the attempt, and for its

fltility further evinced by tho arbitrary
forcement of the customs laws by illegal
ovisions and tricks intended to deprive
srchants of any fair opportunity for asrtingtheir rights. We denounce tho
imocratic State Executive for his
tion in reference to the census resulting
an extra session of the Legislature, as a

rge and useless expanse, while he vetoed
cessary appropriations for the State
>ard of Health in the face of a deadly
ideraic. We denounce his conduct in
toingtho Brooklyn reform bills in order
commend himself to the local Dainoaticleaders, while he approved bills
?alizing claims dating from the davs of
?eed and barred by the statute of limitionsaudjudicial decision, and thereby
iposed additional hardens on au overirdenedcity.

Sketch of tho Momluoo.
Ira Davenport, the nominee for Govuorwas bom at Hornellsville, Steuben
unty, New York, June 28, 1841. His
ther, Col. Ira Divdnport, was an early
ttler in that section of tho State

.«. i 1 xi
,a fill tMCUoivu iauu unuci. Ml,

ivenport received his early ei\uca>uin the Union school at Bath, to
bich place his parents removed. Subselentlyho attended Dr. Kussoll's collegeschool at New Ilaven, Connecticut.
b has given much attention to travel
id study and is a man of much culture
id knowledge. In politics Mr. Davenirthas always been a Republican, lie
is elected to run the Chemuing, Steuben
id Allegheny districts in the Htate
mate in 1877, and re-elected in 1871),
rving both terms as chairman of the
)mmittee on Commerce and Navigation,
r. Davenport in personal appearance ie
ght, but straight in bearing. He is
ose shaven excej»t as to his moustache,
tiich is heavy and light in color. His
Miners are dignified but somewhat rerved,and he is never kuown to joke,
e is tinely educated and a bachelor.

lookTmkkjiill.
10 Demoo.Atio Governor Has the Call on

Deleffit'ea i»j fur.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 23..The indica)usat a late hour to-night are that Gov.
ill will have a majority on the first ballot
stattheDjmocratieStaleconvention. His
[ends predict thai he can bo nominated
ithout the aid of the New York county
legates. Theao statements are not conidedby the Coopur men, however, who
jclare that they will stand by their man

the end. Tiio County Democrucy
id Tammany Hall hold meetings toightwith a view of determining ou their
lans to-morrow The indications are
iat Tammany will scatter its
)to on the first ballot, and
r. Fowler, it is thought, may sccure its
ipport on the second ballot. The discusonon the resolution adopted by Tammayreactingthe distribution of patronage,
ill be made beforo the Committee on
esolutions and not before the convention,
it can be avoidod.
Theabsence of John Kelly is vry much
immented upon, it being the llrst time
a absented himself from a State convuuDnsince he assumed the leadership of
immflnr.

The Democratic State Committeo met
might, and tired the New York City
'presentation for the new committeo to
a selected during the convention, the
uneasat present,vjz.: County Democracy,
; Tammany, 3; Irving Hail, 1. The
ipresentatien in the convention was ilxed
i follows *. County Democracy, 81; Tarnianyliall, 31; Irving Ilall, 10. The repssentationdetermined upon is satiafaciryto all.
oth the County Democracy and Tarnlauydelegates met to-night and mapped
at work for to«morrow morning when
ley will again meet to decide upon a

indidate to support
The Purlton gold*

Niw York, Sept 23..The yacht Pari'
in wu aold it public motion bore to-daj
ir $13,600. KJmund Barge* wbod»
gned her, wu the parcbuer. Alter the
lie be atated that he bad booght thi
uritan (or a gentleman in Boatcn, bnl
ronld not give hli name lor publicatloi
hUJ,

THE CIVIL SERVICE,
DORMAN B. BATON'S RESIGNATION

As n Member of the Oirtl Herrlca Oommls.
slun.llo Tell* Some I'lula Truths, to

which the President Kepllos Affibljr
hud a«ks lllm to Hold Oir Awhile.

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 23..The Sccirotary of the Treasury will mako a perBonalinvestigation of the case of Mr.
Sterling, weigher at the New York Custom
blouse, who was uuspended on Monday,
but will take no further action until CollectorUedden reports to him all the circumstancesattcndiug the removal of Capt.
Bacon and the appointment of Mr. Sterling.
Mr. Dorman it. iiatou, chairman ol tlie

Civil Service Commission, declares that
the statement that ho had charged his expensesat Washington to the Government
is a wanton falsehood. He says that he
did not tender Ids resignation about the
tuna the present Administration cauie in,
and that he would not then have tendered
it had it been rrquested, as he thought the
change at that time contrary to tie spirit
of the civil service act.
The following letter of resignation by

Mr Dorrnan B. Kiton, Chairman of the
Civil Service Commission, and the President'sreply thereto, which was received
this morning, have been furnished the
Associated Press for publication:

baton's k£«i<jnation.
u. S. Civil S*r.?u<yi Commission, \Washington, li;U, July *8, 1885 J
Sir:.In executijfh of a purpose of

which I informed y&n teverAl weeks ago,
t very respectfully tjader my resignation
as Civil Service Commissioner, but out of
doferonce to your wishea, 1 will not urge
its acceptance until such time in the
autuuia as you may find convenient for a
new appointment.

It mav not, I hope, bo thought- inappropriateif I add some words cf explanation.
Prior to the paasaga of the Civil Service
act of January 1(1, 1883,1 had held under
three earlier Presidents, and was then
holding under President Arthnr an official
position closely analogous to my present
...V... . n:.ll iV.,»
UUJDII tu vtvti wumuiiniuuui, iui

nearly the whole period. I had served
without competition, and had been compelledto bear uiy own travelling and
other expends, including thoao of a

journey to Europe and t!ie preparation of
an t xteneivu report made at the requ^Bt
of one of those Presidents, but printed by
Congress I had taken an active part, by
which my time was lamely taxed, in connectionwith the preparation and passage
of that act.

THE VALUE OK THE CIVIL tEUVICE,

Every one of the live months of your
administration during which the civil serviceact ru!es luve been enforced, with as

much breadth, firmness and fidelity as underthat of President Arthur, has not only
added new evidence ot the utility of the
new system, upon which ho congratulated
the country, but has mado more defiuite
the settled purpose of your administration
to faithfully enforce both the law and
rules in the future. The few chances you
have made in the rules havo but added to
their justice and eiliciency. So far as I
have been able to learn there is not a
member of your Cabinet who has not, as
the result of bis experience in office,a hiaher
sense than before of tho need of enforc-'
ing that meritorious svstani in the public
service, which the civil Bervicoactaudthe
rules have established, and from those at
the head of many otfices in postal and customsservices, to which the examinations
extend in all paits of the Union, and
whether they befiepublicans holding over
or new cflleera from tbo other partytherehas' come no reason for believing
that the merit oyetem its not welcomed aa
a fireat benefit to tho public service, a

great influence lor honesty in politics, and
a great relief to the head of omcs.

IN OTUKR DATS AND OTHER YEARS.
President Arthur in each annual messageafter the civil service act, reaffirmed

that judgement of the Executive Department,a judgment which ho declared expressedthe view of every member oi his
cabinet. In the daily acts of the present
administration the same judgment is approvedand enf jrced.

It is possible that a number of Congressmenand politicians of the dominant party
with considerable following of ollke-seekeremay, notwithstanding the vastly augmentedstrength of an enlightened public
opinion, repeat tho folly of thoso of ray
own party in 1874, by resisting the wellmaturedjudgement and definite policy of
their own administration on the reform
issue. If such is to bo the fact this iB not
tho place for showing why such an attemptwould be far more disastrous than
the Republican restoration of tijespoilBBya-1
tem against the advice of President Grant1
Such a course, and the conflict it would

precipitate, would be regardless cf the
good reeulta of the Civil Service act, or
uny experience in ita.administration. In
any part ;l might have in such a contest,
1 could far better serve the cause
of reform in the exercise of that full
liberty which is hardly compatible with
the proprieties of my present office. And
I have the honor of being, with the high*
est retpect,Yonr obedient servant,

Dohuan B. Eaton.
The Prttxdcnt.
THE PltKMDKN 1*6 REPLY.

Hla Regret at Eaton'* Determination.QU
View* on the <Juci»tlon.
Executive Mansion, v

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 11, 1885. j
lion. Dorman B. Eatoii:
My DearSih:.I am in receipt of your

letter tendering your resignation as a

member of the Bjard of the Civil Service
Commission. I cannot refrain from expressingmy sincere regret that you have
determined to withdraw from a posi-
tion in public eervico where your intelligentperformance of duty has been
of inestimable value to the country. The
friends of Civil Service reform, and all
thoao who desire good government, fully
appreciate your devotion to the cause in
which you eariy enlisted, and they have
eecn with satisfaction that your zeal and
faith have not led you to aupposo that tho
reform in which you were engaged is unsuitedto the rules which ordinarily govorn
progress in human affaire, or that it should
at once roach perfection and universal acceptance.Yon have been willing and
patient to accept good results as they step
by step could bo gained, holding every
advauco with unyielding steadfastness.
The success which thus far hrs attended

the work of the civil service reform is
largely due to the fact that its practical
friends havo proceeded upon the theory
that real and healthy process can only be
made as such people who cherish perniciouspolitical ideas long fostered, and encouragedby vicious partisanship, or, persuadedthat the change contemplated by
reform offers substantial improvement
and benefits.
A reasonable toleration for old prejudices,a graceful recognition of every atd,

a sensible utilization of every instrumentalitythat promises assistance and a con.slant effort to demonstrate the advantage
of a new order of ttyngSt ere the means by
which this reform movement will in
the future be further advanced, the oppo>sition of incorrigible spoilsmen rendered
ineffectual, and place on a sure foundsition.
01 course there should be no surrender

of principle, nor backward step, and all

laws for the enforcement of reform should 1
be rigidly executed, bat the benefit* 1.
which it* principles promise will not be
/ally realized unless tnearquiesence of the Rpeople is added to the stern assertion of
the doctrine aad vigorous execution of the
laws. n

SOURCE OP CONGRATULATION, I
It is a source of congratulation that

there are so many friends of Civil Service
reform marshaled on the practical side of
the question, and that the number is not

greater of thoje profiling friendliness for 8ii
the cause, and yet mischievously and with re

supercilious self-righteousness discredit th
every effort not in exact accord with their _r
attenuated ideas, decry with harping crit-
it-Isms the labor of those actually in the ,,D
field of reform, and ignoring conditions Bt
which bound and qualify every struggle
i .Ti j * i.

the government and demand complete and
immediate perfection.
The reference in your lotter to tho atti- 01'

tude of the meinbora-of my cabinet to the no

merit system established by the Civil Sor- PH
vice law, besides being entirely correct ,(exhibits an appreciation of the honest enueavorin the direction of reform and
disposition to do justice to prove sin- tr{ferity, which is most gratifying. If such y'treatment of those upon whom the duty
rests of administering the government tDl

according to reform methods was the universalrule, and if the embarrassments and lD<

perplexities attending Buch an administrationwere fairly regarded by all those
profeesing to be friendly to such method?,
tho avowed enemies of the cause would be "°

afforded less encouragement col
HKLIKVJCS IN CIVIL 8XBVICB. PH

I believe in Civil Service reform and its ^h

application in tho moat practical form ob- ^
tainable. Among other reasons, because as
it opens the door for rich and poor alike alii
to participation in public place holding, . -j
and I hope tho timo is at hand when all pjf
our people will see the advantage of a reliancefor swell an opportunity upon ^merit and fitness instead of depend- KU|
ence upon caprice or the seltish q
interest of those who impudently stand wa,
between the people and the machinery of roa
their government. Iu tho one ewe a rea- an(;
aonable intelligence and education which ,uH
-« fmul" fMPnioUa.l A* fArniul nhnn thn

youth of our land are the credentials to tro(
office; the other way is found in lavor mjjsecured by participation in partisan work, ja
often nntitting a person morallj', if not jjer
mentally and physically for the reaponBi- paj,bilities and duties of public employment. F

T1IK PARTY IN POWER. j
You will agree with me, I think, that

the support which has been given to the
present ad ministration, in its efforts to ^
preserve and advance this reform by the ^
party rostored to power after an exclusion
for many years from participation in .®
places attached to the public service, con- cn'

fronted with a new system precluding the jP?redistribution of such places in its inter- J."
e*t, called upon to surrender advantages
which perverted partisanship had taught JFAmerican people belonged to success, .v®
land perturbed with the suspicion always
raised in such an emergency, that their fec
rights in the conduct of this reform had
not been scrupulously regarded, should
receive due acknowledgment and should
confirm our belief that there is a sentimentamong th& people better tlian the JJ*?desire to hold office, and a patriotic im- 1?'.
pulse upon which may safely rest the in- vj
tegrity of our institution and strength, "j*
ana me perpeumy 01 our guvaruuic^u x

have determined to request you
to retain your present position j
until November 1st next, at which
time your resignation may become lfe
operative. I desire to express ray entire tioi
confidence in jrour attachment to tho wh
cause of Civil Service reform and your thp
ability to render it efficient aid, and I in|
dulge the hope and expectation that, not- 140

withstanding the acceptance of your resig- bat
nation, your interest in the object for COr
which you have labored ao assiduously Th
will continue beyond the final term which 0f
you surrender. the

Yours vary truly, iro
Grovkr Cleveland. no]

ON TUX 01'llKlt FOOT.

A Test Cms of Democratic "Offonnlvo P#r- Otl
Itsnnnlilp" la Chicago. Be:

"Wash inoton, Sept 23..A very interest- JjJj
ing civil service question has arisen in
connection with the Chicago Postofflce. but
A very active young Irish politician, who the
is Superintendent of Carriers in the Chi- B^(
cago City Poetottico, has been elected jnB
President of a new Young Men's Demolfrutin Oloh. which haaorcAnized for social
and political purposes. The founder of
the club desires to moke it for the younger Co1

class of Democrats what the|Iroquois Club
is for those more advanced iu age and the I
wealthy. Good standing in the Demo- the
cratic party is the condition of admission ,._i
to both clubs.
There was considerable opposition to ia

the election o! Donovan, on the ground tici
that, in accepting such an office, he might 0f
violate the civil service policy of the Administration,and become an offensive *

partisan. This opposition at one time <"

seemed likely to defeat Donovan, but he gre
was subsequently elected, almost without ma
opposition, when Postmaster J add, of that
city, publicly announced that he approvedof Donovan's candidacy, and inti- °'
mated that he was just the kind of a man ele
the club ought to have for President. bu
The attention of Postmaster General .

Vilas was called to this matter by the publicationin the newspapers, and he has Th
taken it up f it consideration to decide C01

whether or not it is proper for Mr. Dono- ar®

v«n to hold such an office. It has been am

the policy of the administration to con- qu
eider as offensive partisans Republican
cljrka who hold similar positions. Tho Jft
effort is to bo made on behalf of Donovan Th
to show that the club is only for social J'®1
purposes, and that he ought not, for that "J?
reason, to ho prevonted from accepting it. of
But the Postmaster General finds that tho
»lnh ia fn noma iWnnnratip: that adhesion 'nf
to the Democratic part; is the condition le«
of eligibility, and heknows moreover, that ?P'
Harry Donovan is looked upon with en- >»i
thusiasin as the now leader of the young 111

Democracy ol Chicago. For this reason an

it is almost certain that the Postmaster »>'

General will decide that Mr. Donovan can
not properly retain that position. $1°
A curious circumstance has been dis- J?

covered in connection with this Inquiry.
It appears that Postmaster Judd, ol Chi- tar

cairo, himself Is Chairman o( what is utl
called the Political Committee ol the.lro- 'hi
quois Club, tho {unction ol which com- 'Bti
uilttee is solely active political manage- oo

menu It would seem that the same m- *'*
terpretation ol the President's policy ha
which would exclude Harry Donovan »

from the Preaidency of the Yeung Deoo- {hi
cratic Club would also make It neceeeary he
for Postmaster Judd to resign his political n)'
Chairmanship. wt

A Harder Mjatvry. m,

Pimnuso, Pa., Sept 23..A Mansfield, thi
Pa., D'upalch special saya: The body of I30
Clara Huff, employed aa a servant by a t'
farmer named Jchn Dougal, was found b*
in a ravine near here to-day horribly mn- tb
tilatod. The young woman left Dongal's 0u
Saturday on a visit to a friend at Mans- c0
field, Intending to retnrn Monday.
Not coining hoots the work of
hunting her began this morning,
and at a point abont a mile from 0l
DougaTa in a ravine her body was found.
The remains were covered with marks of 01

violence and back of her right ear a ballet ill
wound. The ground for some distance lei
gave evidence of a hard struggle. The ti:
young woman was 22 year* of age and m

quite nandaome. The affair la abrooded a
In mysterjr and great excitement prevails, m

ft A STATE OF SEluE
OUMELIA'S 1UGHTS COKTK8TKI

le Turk* KoaisnUngthn Annexation to llo

jurlii, anil frtnoo Alexander Drclurea
IhttC If* wJltbn Found la tho Tblckoat
of the. Fight If War Should Occur.

PniLOPPOPOtis, Sept 23..All the Rui
in officers in the Bulgariau service bav
Binned. The country is disappointed i

e action of the Russians, but the peopl
o not discouraged. Two fully equippe
ittalious of volunteers have crossed th
ilkans and are proceeding to this towi
Prince Alexander while inspecting
dy of reserves who were about to stai
r tho froutier, made a brief address, con

idinjr as follows: "My braves, we hay
quarrel with the Turks, but il tliey dit

ite our action we will tight them to th
ath, and be assured th«.t I will alway
found iu the thick of battle."
The Prince'HHpeech was received by thi
)ops with the ereateet enthusiasm, Th
lole province nas been declared in
kte of oiege. Prince Alexander assume
a post of Goinmander-in*chief of th>
ny, and Major Nicoleff will comman<
9 forces of Itouraelia.

Look* Ltko War.
uOXSTANTiKorLB, Sept 23..Count Neli
0', the Russian Minister, has assured hi
leagues that Rusiia is innocent of an]
rticipation in the Roumelian affair
e Turks,howevar?are convinced tbatthis
in answer to Sir Henry Druuitnomi
bill's mission, which Russia interpret!
the forerunner of an Anglo-Turkish
iRiice.
L'he excitement in Macedonia is increas:aod grave ovents are feared. The
rt3 is embarrassed to obtain funds foz
transport:.!ion of tro jps. Turkish vesjhnvo been forbridden to enter the

f of IJoorghns.
'he Roumeliaus are tearing up the rail?son the frontier and fortifying the
uways. They cut the telf graph lines
endeavored to blow up a bridge over
Maritza river, but were prevented by
timely arrival of a body of Turkish

)ps, with whom thoy bad a slight skir»h.Turkish funds have fallen heavily
Constantinople. It is belioved that
lcefjrtli Kouinelian tribute will not bo
d.

An Uaeit-y P««Uag.
«ondon, Sept. 23..An uneasy feeling
vailed on the Paris Bourse to-day.
mors are current that seiioua disorders
re occurred in Macedonia. The Rusanewspapers consider the situation in
Balkan country ai becoming more

,ical every day, and they doubt the
aibilitv of restoring the statu quo.
nee Alexander has issued a circular to
Powers in which he announces a

ion of Eastern Boutnelia and Bulgaria.
says he has accepted a popular elec»in no hostile spirit to Turkey. He

ngniz^s the Sultan's suzerainty and
> I f >' M.I- t. At l.tf_
uh inniHiiii ruspinfiiutu Jur uiu puuia
urity. Ho asks the powers to interleia order that the union may be renizodas an accomplished fact, otherlethe people are resolved to do everyngin their power to uphold the union,
nee Alexander has sent a dispatch tc
Sultan of Turkey asking him to resizethe union.

Turke>'« Altitude.

xjndon, Sept. 23..At Constantinople
re is great excitement over the situaa.The Sultan presided at the council
ich was called on Sunday last to settle

question (f sending troops tc
nmelia. Pending a decision several
tilaong have bsen ordered tc
icontrato on the Koumelian frontier,
e Cabinet was divided on tho question
lending a force to RoumeHa. fcome ol
ministers were in favor of dispatching

u clads with troops to Boorghas, a sea
ttown of eastern Roumelia, and ol

rrying forward other divisions by the
y oi Adrianople and Macedonia.
:ier members thought the signers of the
rlin treaty should be consulted before
p decisive steps were taken. The emIsadoraof the treaty powers at Conntinoplewere consulted by the Sultan,
t they h d received no orders from
iir governments as to what course they
>ulu purauo. In accordance with the
the8 of the Saltan they have asked tor
tractions and are awaiting replies.
oeskhal foreign news.

location* to the tJoclaliste.The GovernmenI'd Election Strategy.
jOkdox, Sept. 23..The breaking up o]
Socialist meeting at Liinehoase by the
ice last Sunday has proved a blessing
disguise to the Socialists. The poliianBand the newspapers o! all sbadei
opinion are to-day vying with eaci
ler in -making amends for tho violence
the. police and in encouraging the
at demonstration announced to b<
de next 8unday. Tho main cause o

sudden friendship for the Socialists is
course, the approach of the genera

ctionB.$ltha widely extended franchise
t it is also doe in part to the digniflet
iring of tho arrested Socialists at the
araes police Court yesterday and to the
iviction that their aims and method)
totally unlike those of the AnarchisU

.1 dynamiters, of whom London hai
ite a natural abhorrence.
L'be tide of popular sympathy has no?
strongly in favor of the Socialibts
orn hnnrlv r«(!Hivino> nrominpa of as

tance in next Sunday's demonetratior
in politicians and political committeei
all part'es. It is estimated tbat the
dical clubs alono will send to the mootIat LimehouBe Yard next Sunday a'
st 20,000sturdy defenders of freedom o
jech. Most of the newspapers, iucltidfthose of the moderate Tory type, unit<
denouncing the violence of the police
d insist that the Socialists, as long ai

jy keep within the bounds of peaceful
suasion, are entitled to police protec
n, instead of persecution. A prominent
rv, who is alBo a Socialist, visited Sii
chard Ashoton Cross, the home secre
y, to-day, and represented to him thi
«r madness of offedding on the eve o

3 elections the Radicals and the Social
i, who are the back-bone of all the Lon
a constituencies. Sir Kichard becami
rmed and declared solemnly that hi
d not been aware of the intend
action at tho police. He sdmittei
it they bad beeu over-zealous, ant

promised to arrange a compro
M which would prevent a rrpetltioi
the scenes of last Sunday. lie said hi
raid devote certain places to publl
tetlngs, would place uie Socialists 01
s same footing as other organise<
dies, and would mitigate the punish
int of those who were sentenced yeatei
jr. The Socialists consider that the;
ve achieved a great triumph in stearin
i*se promises, and it Is certain that with
t some such concessions bloodshe
old not be averted next Snndsy.

The G«d««tn Mhowa Up.
Sandt Hoox, N. Y., Sept. 23..Th
nesta crossed tho winningline at 5.22.3
ider double reefed main sail and storr

),and with topmast hoisted. The Dannf
is not in sight. The weather is gel

)g hazy and the wind is blowing lift
lies an hour with a heavy sea. Th
annta'a time is therefore 18 boon 1
iuutes 30 Moonds,

1 BDITOKS IN SESSION.
The Routine nuitonu of the Aaaoclatlon At

Charleaton, W. Va.
), fycelal pinpalch to the InlellinaKtr.

Cuaklkston, W. Va., Sopt. 23..The
j. West Virginia Proas Association met yesterdayevening at 8 o'clock. The address

of welcome was made by Mayor Haling
and Governor Wibon, and tho response
by William M. 0. Dawson. The attenda.ance is large, seventy-live being presont.

,e To-day's session was opened by President
White in a splendid address with the idea

e of co-operation among newspaper men in
j all branches of business as the the central
0 thought. He referred in scathing terms

to recent attack® on the Association by asa

sailing the acts of officiate, and every
4 reference to two or three recreant news-

papers w; s greeted with applause, Rou'*tine business occupied the session till
0 noon. At the afternoon sespion an ad-

dress was made by Mrs. J. O. Thompson,0 of Keyser, presenting the claims to public
8 recognition of the Women's Christian

Temperance Union. '

0 Frank Woods, of Grafton, talked on
0 Sunday Schools for ten minutes.
11 The election of otlicersTesulted as fol-
8 lows: President, J. H. Holt, Grafton t
0 Standard; Vice President, M. W. Don1nally, Charleston fJaxetU; Recording Sec- t

retary, 0. 0. Smith, JackBon Bugle; Cor- 1
responding Secretary, Ueo. unstable, (

Clarksburg Netra; Treasurer, W. M. 0. i

Dawson; Urator J. 0.Thompson, Keyser i
B Echo; Poet, A. F. Gibbons, Charleston. I
r The next place of meeting is Wheeling, \

,
and the time selected the last Tuesday in
August. The sliding ecalo was readopted.
A new constitution greatly improving the *
old one was adopted.
At the flight st&iion the poem by Hu a

Maxwell ana the oration by P. W. Mori is
were delivered. Toe membeifl of the Asisociation depart on excursion at seven c

o'clock to-morrow morninjr, with Major J. t
J. Peterson, of the Huntington Republican, 0
in charge. g

TKHUIFIC FIUIIf 0

With Moonahitior* in Tonnesias.Deputy J3
Bhurilfr KllieJ.

Nashville, Tes.v., Sept. 23.Internal
Revenue Collector Hillsman, late last "

night received a dispatch giving informa- a

tion of a conflict between a posse of of- ?
fleers anil Carroll county moonshiners, jj
and intimating that four of the former had £
been foully dealt with. K. M. Green, a tl
Deputy Collector, left Nashvillo Sunday D

night with several olQcers and ample am- Jj
munition for a hard conflict with the
manufacturers of illicit whisky, and ten h
rifles were part of the storea of war. It []
had been arranged that Green should re- t(
ceive reinforcements at Mackenzie, and e<
ho had adczan men with him when he tl
ventured into the lair cf the moonshiners, n
List night Groen telegraphed, saying: n

Two stills were captured last night, the n
first one at 10 o'clock. Four men were w
left to guard it. The sncond was se:z >d at
daylight. Seven or eight shots were fired tl
by both sides, and we returned at 0 o'clock n
and fraud that the still aud the four F
guards werrt gone. We made a search, p
but were unable to hear of them or find it
them, and were driven in. n

It may be that the four deputies who a

disappeared from the posse are merely 1
lost, but the presumption is thought inaccurate.as they would not have left their s

post until further orders. y
Louisviilb, Ky., Sept 23..Word has tl

been received that a fight in Letcher b
county, Ky., between the Jones aud V
Wright factions. Dolph Draught, deputy
sheriff, Sam Cook and Wm. Francis were i
killed. The factions had been warriug
with each other and the above named men
went to arrest the Jonesefl, who heard of
their coming and ambushed themselves, i
shooting them down without warmiug. p
Thero is mnch excitement over the killing. ^

NEWS IN Bit!KIT. y
Wilcoxen's llourinir mill, Lcwiston, 111., J

was burned. Loss $70,000. a

Five Chinamen charged with murder a
were lynched at Lewiaton, Idaho Territory, v

The only brass band of Winchester, 0., *
refused to play for the Prohibition meet- *
injf. «

The fourth annual session of the Araeri- :
can Forestry Congress has convened in
Boston. - x ^
Orders have been issued for the r J t

of all sottlers from tho Crow Creek Agency t
before October 7. j
Thomas Stevens, the American bicyclist c

who is making a tour of the world, has
reached Tabreez, Persia. a

Robert Fowler, convicted of tho murder «]
of Lida Burdett, at Morganlield, Ky., has ®

been sentenced to death. 0

Peggy O'Leary, who shot and killed his
mistress and sister in Chicago and lied,
has been captured in Kansas.
John Hoops was crushed to death by c

falling rock in the coal mine of Jacobs t
Bros. & Co., near Youngstown, 0. t

The Catholic priests of St Louis refuse s
to administer first communion to children ^

[ who attend tho public schools of the city.
Herman Hubock, employed at Wy- ^

moud'a cooper shop, Aurora, IndM fell r

against a circular saw and was cut half in b
two. j

O. T. Culbroath. charced with killing fi

William Hammond, wan lynched at Edg£ c

» field Court House, S. G. Ho denied bis
J guilt. c

} John Ostermier, aped fourteen years,
i fell into the rock-feeder at Sankey Bros.'

brickyard, Pittsburgh, and was ground to
r a pulp.

A painter named Samuel Irrick, of Nel'aonville, 0 , fell a distance of fifty feet, and
was so injured that ho died in a few
minutes.
Henry Paul, an insane man, livingI near Cincinnati, made an attempt to kill

r his young son, and failing in that set fire
to his barn.

j Joseph Ardt and Pe#gy Hobelling are
held in Bucyrus, 0., on the charge of raur\der in the first degree, for the killing of
William Jones.
Commodore Alex. A. Scmmcs, ComLmandant of the Washington Navy Yard,

r died suddenly at Hamilton, London couu
ty, Va., yesterday.

J The boiler in the Fabel soap factory,1 Louisville, Ky., exploded, and killed
' Edward Krnest, the engineer. Loss to
' building is $15,000.
? The President has appointed S. M. 8tock'slayer, of Indiana, to be Assistant Com- i

j miseioner of the General Law Office, vico
I Luther Harrison, resigned.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading and
] Pennsylvania Railroad Company have 1
g entered upon peace negotiations. The t
[_ war baa laited twenty years. <

1 Capt. Henry J. Farnsworth, ol the
i Eighth Cavalry, has been appointed Amis-
i- tant Inspector with the rank ot Major to
> fill the vacancy created by promotion of <

f Col. Uaitd.
8 The Ihihj AVtri, ol Chicago, bai begun

the publication of a series ol articles pur-1 porting to expose certain flagrant lir.-
moralities of tne city on the plan of the
London Pall MM Uwulte.

Col. Absalom Baird, At sistant Inspector® General, baa been appointed by the Prea-
0 identto be InspectorGeneralofthe Array
n with the rank of Brigadier-General to anc-
t- ceed Gen. Nelson B. Davla, retired.
1- The following fourth-class postmasters
y were appointed In West Virginia: At
e Navllle, Dexter Karlnaah; Cotton mil,
.0 Jai.U. Parka; Frenchlon, KvereUBj Wilton;LsadavlUe, Mra, Laramie Earle.

TWO BIG STRIKES.
THE WINDOW ULA89 WORKERS

Conference wihtlio Kniplf»yer»-A Probable
Solution of DIflleoltUa Ni«r At Hand*
A Break In tha.Monooffehela

Hirer Miners Strike.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 23..The Joint ConferenceCommittee of Western Window »

Glass Manufacturers and Workmen appointedto arrange a scale of wages for tlio
ensuing year mot this morning. After
dUcussing the situation they placed tlio
matter in tlio hands of a sub committee of
two with authority to settle tlio differ-
ancee. 11 in luc general impression uiat a

sompromiso will ba effected. The lactorieahave been closed sines last year.
Both sides are anxious to resume.
The striking coal miners at Staib'a mines,

in the Third Pool, resumed work to-day
tt the operator's terms. This is the first
jreak in the atrike. The action of Siaib'a
nen has caused considerable excitement
imong the strikers.
The miners of the Panhandle and Chartersrailroads met at Mansfield list night

mil passed resolutions demanding three
:onts per bushol. The meeting was largely
ittended. The miners were strongly in
avor of an advance of the rate for mining,
>ut there was a difference of opinion as to
chattier the demand would be granted.
TUB ABMVOF WKST VIRGINIA.

Thy tho Next Reunion fa to bo Hold at
Portsmouth.

"vtfu Editor of Uu InieUiqmccr.
SiB:.I notice in to-day's Intkluqknkryour pertinent but hardly timely edioriaion the snbjcct of the next reunion

f tho Society of the Army of West Virinia.The writer was one of a'committee
f three to select the place for the next
letting, there being 200 invitations before
lie Society at Portsmouth.
The meetings of 1883 and 1885 were held
pspectively at Ironton and Portsmouth,
nd that of ISSi at Cumberland, thus givurcomrades in those sections conven<nceas to distance. It was therefore conideratetoward those of the Pan-Handle,
lastern Ohio and Western Pennsylvania
bat Wheeling should bo the point of the
ext meeting, and correspondence wag
pencd through your editor by the anervignedwith that view.
The business men of Portsmouth were,
owever, alert, and presented their elainiB
j the committee promptly. On yesterday
bey proposed to purchase the large circus
mtused for an auditorium last week.
sating capacity 1,500.and I was advised
bat the other two members of the comlitteofavored accepting this certainty,
ither than run the risk of disappointlent.Portsmouth has therefore bean
alected for 1888.
If the business men of Portsmouth find

bat their big expenditure pays, as they
»y it docs, why will it not pay Wheeling?
'or every reason Wheeling should be the
oint in 1887, and the only way to secure
nill be to make the necessaryarrangewnt8.especially,financiatr-iu advance,
nd present her claims at Portsmouth, in
880.
The meetings of this society have contiuitlygrown in iutgrwt, and increased
ear by'ycaf; very largely in numbers, so
bat the a,000 we hitd at Portsmouth may
e and it is hoped, will be, made 30.000 at
Vlieeliug in 1887.

'orteriturj, Sept 22.
...

A Story ofJombo.
Bbidokport, Co.n.v., Sept. 23..Tom

'btyub, the ciifttrl elephant belonging to
larnum, which wasihurt in fit. Thomas,
int., on September 15, arrived in this city
esterday in , cars of Matthew Scett,
umbo's keeper for twenty years. It took
long time to unload the little elephant,
a tjie slightest touch of his injured foot
rould canso bim to roar with pain,
weeper Scott says when Jumbo saw, the
reight train approaching on the morning
>f the accident, heBtizeuTom Thumb and
0680(1 him to a Bale distanco and then
urned to the online and showed fight,
is he ruahed at the locomotivo it struck
lira square in the head and drovehia
usks no far in that the roots actually peneratodthe brain, causing almost instant
loath. The skull was fractured, but no
ither hones wero fractured.
Scott says a monument will be erected

if stone and marble on the spot where
umbo died, and that several thousand
lollara will be contributed by the people
f St. Thomas.

Htngnlar gnlolda.
CniCACio, Ins., Sept. 28..A singular

aso of suicide occurred in tlije city jreaerday.About one o'clock in the afterloon,a clerk in a drug store at Halstead
treet and Canal Port avenue, answered a
elephono call, and on response to hia
luery oP'Whose's there?" received the
eply that it was "August Kussipan," who
aid; "Please tell my wife that I have
ust taken twenty grains of morphine, If
he wants to nee me alive she will have to
:ome pretty soon."
After thinking the matter over an hour

ir so the clerk concluded to telithe police '

ibout the matter. A patrol wagon was
mmediately sent to KuBsmans drug
itore, whore he was found lying under
ho telephone in an unconscious condijon.Efforts to resuscitate hjm proved
msuccessful, and lie expired aliortly after,
[iaspondenry over domestic difficulties
s thought to have been the cause of the
micide.

Oon* to th« Depths.
EisTroRT, Ms., Sept. 23..Six weeks

igo the Spanish steamer Hutnero, bound
or Nova Scotia, went ashore on Mnrr
^edgee, nice milea off Grand Marran. The
iwners sen; a crew 01 twenty wen iroin

it. John to the wreck. Yesterday «flerioona til); pissed the wreck anil offered
o take the men ashore, as a storm was

hrestened, but they refused the offdr. A
erriblegaln raced early this morning and
then It cleared off ihe people on Grand
Uarran noticed that the steamerJiad dlsapleared,aud there is no trJca tf the
itesmer or men. The steamer must have
eon broken to nieces during tlie storm
ind sunk with all on board.

ll«a« Hull YeatartfNjr.
At St Louis.St Lou's, 2; Unetora, 1.

Krrora, at. Louis, 0; Bostons, S. Baser,
it Loois, 6: Boston, 2. Pitchcm, Healy
md Bufflntou.
At New York.New Yoiks.17; Boflalos,

I. Krrors, New York*. 4; Buffalo*, 17.
Baief, New Yorks, lrt; l)uffaloe,4. Pitch re,Keefe and Wood,
At Detroit.Detroits, 5; Philadelphia,

12. Errors, Detroits. 11: Philadelphia, li.
bum:, Detroits, 11; Philadelphia, J. Pltcli>rs,Getseln and Ferguson.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 8: Pittsburgh,

II. Errors, Baltimore, 4; Pittsburgh, B.
Bases, Baltimore, 5; Pittsburgh, 11. Struck
out, by llenry,«; by Morris, 5.
At Ghicsgo.Ohicagoe, 10; Providence

V. Errors, Chicago*, 13; Providence, 14.
liases. Chicairas. 18: Providence. S. I'llj'l[-

vllll'S 10. Errors. Athletics, 5; LonUville*.
10. Bum, Athletics, 3; l/Oul»vlllw, 11.
Struck oat, by JUmsey, 12 i by Knouff, Q,


